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Husker Golfers
Hit Creighton

The University of Nebraska's
golfer's scored a one-sid- ed 15-- 3

victory over Creighton Univer-
sity Monday afternoon. In tht
meet held at the Lincoln Coun-
try club, the Huskers came out
on top in all six matches.

Huskers Joe Gifford and Dick
Spangler shared medal honors
with 75's. Bill Fox was lcrw for
Creighton with a 77.

The results:
Joe Gifford 75 defeated Willi

Polite (C) 81. 3-- 0.

Dick Spangler 75 defeated Bill
Fox (C) 77, 2-- 1.

Doug Dale 79 defeated Jim
McCormick (C) 83, 2ft- -.

Steve Flansburg 81 defeated
Tom O'Brien (C) 84, 2-- 1.

Gi f f or defeated
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Alumni
Readies

Plite-Fo- x (C), 3-- 0.

Press Box

BY BOB BANKS
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Dale-Flansbu- rg defeated Mc--

Cormick-O'Brie- n (C), 2- -.

Net-Me-nFor Tilt
Basketball Game
Set for Friday

8Uff Sports Writrr).
Sports fans who follow the

cinder sport on a national basis
may find it interesting to com-

pare the winner's performances
of two of the most colorful track
carnivals in the nation the
Drake and Penn Relays, which
were held last Friday and Sat
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Improve
By BOB BANKSi , , &

it i s The University of Nebraska
Alumni basketball team whichurday.

The of the meets the Varsity Friday night at
the Coliseum at 7:30 p.m. hopestwo meets gives a fair indication
to better the "Old-Timer- s" rec
ord in football.

as to what one could expect in a
meet between the East and

The star-pack- ed football squad
In the 100 yard dash, Ben

fl iM 1

I S "

held the Varsity team to a 13-- 13

tie. The Varsity had been tabbed
a 40 points favorite.

The pre-ga- dope sheet pre-
sents a different picture. Seven
of this year's Big Seven basket-
ball team will be playing for
Coach Neal Mehring's team. Not
to be overlooked are Claude
Retherford, a member of the 1949
championship team and high
scorer for that year; Dick
Schleiger, one of the leading
scorers of two-yea- rs back: and JOE BROWN Having seen plenty of action for the Huskers dur
Kenny Anderson.i S - II ing 1949-5- 0 basxetball campaign, will be one of the two guards

"Dreitxbert of Penn won the blue
ribbon at the Penn meet with a
:10.1 clocking. Paul Bienz, of Tu-lan- e,

would have captured the
blue ribbon in the mythical meet
though with a :09.7 time at
Drake. The top three finishers at
Drake would take a slam.

In the 480 yard shuttle hur-
dle relay, the Easterners would
get the nod over Michigan
Normal, the Drake winners.
The North Carolina Tarheels
ran that event in one minute
flat compared to Normal's
1:01.2 time.
By judging the finishes, Ne-

braska would have managed a
third.

Oklahoma A. & M. would get
first place in the 8S0 yard relay
on their 1:26.7. NYU. winning at
Penn, was timed at 1:28.1.

Morgan State would be in the
winners circle in the mile relay
on their 3:13.6 which set a new
Penn mark. Oklahoma A. & M.
would grab second place honors

Leading the alumni team will irom the championship team playing for the "Grads."

Nebraska's tennis team re-
turned this Monday with, their
first victory of the year, a 3-- 3
decision over Kansas Wesleyaa.

This is by far the best show-
ing that the Huskers have mad
all season. Previously they had
dropped matches to Kansas State,
the University of Kansas, and
Washburn. All of these teams
packed too much experience and
strength for Coach Slezak's
squad.

The men who won the matches
for Nebraska down at Salina
were Andy Bunten, Bod Radin,
and Jerry Magee.

First Singles Win
Up to this time tht Nebras-ka- ns

had been unable to win a
singles match. The only victories
they could muster were a pair
of doubles decision by Mage
and Radin.

The Huskers won their matches
from Kansas Wesleyan in straight
sets. They were never headed
although they did drop the first
two matches.

Sophomore Andy Bunten has
been showing rapid improvement
since the season first started. His
forehand is becoming a very
potent weapon. Main trouble
with Bunten is his service and
the lack of seasoning.

Jerry Magee is beginning to
show some efficiency with the
racket He is the only senior
on the traveling squad.

Radin Improves
Bob Radin will offer the Husk-

ers considerable assistance next
year. He is becoming a much
steadier player with each ms H

he tucks under his belt
The Husker number one m.

be Bus Whitehead, Nebraska's
present record holder in the scor-
ing department. He set the new
record this year, breaking the
record set last year by

I--
M Tennis Starts Today

With 18 Matches on TopScoring Combo
The scoring combination of Intramural tennis will get un

der way at 5 p. m. tonight. Thirty--

six men will innaugurate the
play tonight as the script calls

Retherford and Whitehead will
present a difficult problem to
Coach Karry Good and the Var-
sity. In Bob Pierce, Good has
excellent chance in stopping
Whitehead.

lor is matches.
A record breaking entry of

over 170 men has jammed the
singles competition this year.By the end of the 1950 season,Ifa., ftKv.aai'iE; ,

- " - if Pierce's defensive work was one Due to such a large number of
men entering this spring, theof the leading factors in the

the bulletin board in the P. E.
Building a day in advance and
The Daily Nebraskan will carry
a complete schedule for each
day's play.

Leading off in the scheduled
competition at 5 p. m. Wednesday
are the following men:

Court l: Jensen, SAB v. Donegan.
Phi Delt.

Court 2: B. Johnson. Delta Sig vj.
Pom-ro- y. Beta.

Court 3: J. Christiansen. Sig Chi v.D. Mitchell. Methodist.
Court 4: J. Edee, Phi Pelt vi.J. FafelU. Dorm A.
Coun 4: B. Johnson, ATO vs. G. Supp,

Court 6: Greet, Phi Delt vs. Harkson,
Phi .Gam.

The six matches scheduled for
6:30 p. m. are:

Husker's final claim to a share

Courtesy Lincoln Journal
RECORD BREAKER Loyal Hurlbert, turning in a :49.7 quarter
in the Cornhusker-Colorad- o dual meet here Monday afternoon,
broke the old standard of :50.4 set by the Buffs Dave Bolen in
1947. Coach Ed Weir's trackmen won the closely contested meet,

66-6- 5.

on their 3:16.2.
The time turned in on the

two-mi- le relay at Penn was also
superior to the Drake time. The
Oklahoma Aggies also won this
event at Drake with a 7:51.9.

The competitors in the field
events were a little better at
Drake.

Nebraska's
man Don Cooper went 14-- 1

in the pole vault to establish
the only record at Drake. This
was five inches higher than
the winning height at Penn.
consequently, another slam for
the Drake boys in that event

following special rules have been
set up and must be followed:

Every man is responsible for
finding out when his matches
are scheduled. The M office
will post all pairings and the
schedules at least a day ahead of
time on the bulletin board, but
will not notify the participants
individually.

Each man is required to check
in to the person in charge by ten
minutes before his scheduled
time for playing or will be forced

Jamie Curran, is the only re

of Big Seven conference laurels.
Pierce's offensi'e scoring punch

can also be counted on for a few
points. The nearest thing to
matching the Alumni's top scorers
will be Pierce and Jim Buchanan,
the long shot artist from the back
court Good will have to fill the
other guard spot with either a
sub from the 1950 Varsity or
place his hopes on an un-tri- ed

Freshman player.

turning letterman from last year.
He has a strong service. His

Ag Men Drop Norris, 11-1- 0;

Lutherans Edge InterVarsity
The Ag Men's club and Nor- -. Ag Men hurlers allowed but

ris Hnnce f into a hieh eight safe blows to the losers.

J. Cohen, ZBT v. Baehr, main drawback seems to be in-

consistency but he is gradually
Court 1

SAE.
Sig Ep v. K. Kaily,

Sig Ku v. R. land.

Court 2: Uruby
Beta.

Court I: Hinde,
Indeped-p- t.

becoming more steady.
The Huskers will make their

next home appearance this SatCourt 4: Ledingham, Phi Delt v.j to forfeit his match.
All pairings will be posted on urday against the Iowa State Cy

clones. Nebraska will definitely
; scoring affair Mondav night with ! InterVarsity and the Luth- -,

Uie As Men finallv winfting the ersn Student House hooked up
soft bail contest bv a score of I ' a" on pitchers' duel
11-- 10 With Salter and Athey j ,heir Monday Softball contest.
on the mound for the winning VVlth "no-hitte- r" Taplett on the

be the under dogs in spite ofIS
A IAJ.

O'irt 4: Hall. S P. vs. Messmer. SAE.
Court 6: Transue. Theta Xi vs.

C. Christiansen. Sig Chi.

Scheduled for 8 p. m. Wednes-
day night are:

Court 1: Elmund. Phi Pelt vs. Kem-nit-

Thta X:

where the other placers passed
11 feet.
Virgil Severns, Kansas Slaie,

leaped 6-- 63 to top the high
jumping field at Drake. Dick
Phillips of Brown managed a
6-- jump at the Penn meet for
first place there.

Robert Kir. North Carolina,
kept the Penn athletes from be-
ing shut out in the field events.

mnnnn irsv in, i.v ann AnonA oipc r,o irn rnUPrt In a

Cyclones Test
Drake Friday
In Dual Meet

1 Ipj'h i hurling Jor the Lutherans, the
Court 2: G. Peters. Beta vs. Holmquisl.Norris ocrtook the ictors in Phi Gaol

Three Week Drills
The Varsity has been working

out for the past three weeks with
their spring drills and should be
in better condition than the
Alumni.

Workouts for the Alumni bas-kete-

started Monday night. Re-

turning to the Nebraska maples
were:

Anton La wry. Whitehead,
Retherford. Larry Walsh. Bob
Gates, Joe Brown, Dick Schleiger,
Dick Srb and Kenny Anderson.

Tuesday night, Henry Cech and
Ray Jussel joined the grads to
give them more strength at the
forward positions.

the fourth Iramc. but couldn't
hold the Agsics under. Koro- -

Sweeney. DU vs. Shea. Phi

Watts. Phi Psi vs. Crook.

Court 3
Dft.

Court 4

Theta Xi

game belonged to either team
until the Lutherans won it, 2-- 1.

For InterVarsity it was the
first loss in five contests and
dropped the I-- V men into second
place in the Interdenomination- -

Iova State will open its 1950
outdoor track and field seasonby winning the javelin throw in ' wacki toiled for t.v.e six frames

Court A: J Well. Til: v. G. Carter,for Norris House, giving up 14the mythical meet with a 200-- 8 at Ames Fridav afternoon, iacins vethocist.
safeties to the winners. The twothrow. powerful Drake. !pwiSit.6: Koh"" Chi "'

their recent victory.
Coach Slezak states that his

squad has a slim chance for vic-
tory. They will be concentrat-
ing this week on a strong of-
fensive game in hopes of pulling
an upset

Grand Island retained its
Kearney track crown by edging
the host team by 11 points.
North Platte, McCook and Curtis
trailed.

Superior won the class B title
followed by Lexington, Gothen-
burg, Ogallala, Cozad, Geneva,
Holdrege, Ravenna and Aurora.

Hoppy McCue, the boy-won-

from Arapahoe, led his team
to an easy victory in class C.

,' al league behind the Lutherans inc tsuiiaogs. powerea ov a All men participating mustcouple of brilliant Canadian have three new balls ready to
track win in Ames in several tore they can beg.n

who now sport a record of three
wins and no defeats.

Methodists Do It
The Methodist Student House

crossed home plate nine times in
the first inning of their contest
with Presby House and made

years. Laverv, a quarter miler, 1 -- "

. ,Zrl High school von the
wS, be others who ll be causing j S j

and Deane Kellner
home runs for the

Samuelson
all clouted

."15. .Uiuuiuub d II aGeorge Bretnall will York following in that order.
the lead stand up in the face of
a late Presby rally to win, 12
to 10.

The Methodists, in winning

t

Coach
rely heavily upon a handful of
veterans altho there will be more
sophomores in the meet than any
other group for the Cyclones.
Such seniors as Phil Wright,
Gene Shaver, Mac Batv, Mac
Verner. and R. G. Wolf, will
carry the big load for Iowa State.

However, Bretnall will let the
home folks have a first look at

Mothers Day
CnAr A ReaU- -

VUIUS Nice Selection

Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 North 14th Street

Two records fell in the Mid-Ea- st

high school meet. Bob Holt
set a new record of 4:40.6 in the
mile: Northeast's freshman re-l- ey

team was .4 of a second un-

der, their own standard set last
year; Northeast's 880 yard relay
team equalled its own record,
barely nudging Fairbury's four-
some by 120 of a second.

. jr. - 4fees S3

victors.
Dorm A Takes No. 1

Dorm A came through with its
first victory of the year in a free
slugging affair Mondav by drub-
bing Alpha Sigma Phi. 13-1- 2.

The Dorm men slugged out 17

hits off the Alpha Sig hurlers.
while their own pitchers were
giving up 16 safeties.

The Lilies won their third
straight contest by dropping
Dorm C by a 12-- 7 count while
the Newman Club was taking its
third, edging the University
YMCA by a 5-- 4 score. Taking
games by forfeit Monday were
the Baptists, from Cotner House
and the Skunks from the Air
Cadets.

their first outing of the season,
.banged ten hits off the offerings
of Presby pitchers. Pratt and
Mundcll.

The Presbyterians, in turn
blasted Methodist pitcher. Sat-terfie- ld,

for 11 safeties, but Sat-terfi-

was tough in the clinch-
es and seven Presbys were left
stranded on the bases.

The loss dropped the Presby-
terians into fourth place in the
Denom league while the Meth-
odist win enabled them to climb
out of the cellar and into sev-
enth place.

Alpha Kappa Psi defeated Ne

' f - 3ci t:r2 cst r.? --vvj some sophomores with bright fu- - j

tures. Such young hurlers as
Vern Ttabinson, Jerry Moorhead,
sprinters like Dick Ewen and
Darwin Petersen, are all going
to rank with top Cyclone per- -
formers before they close out j

their careers.

. Ss V;TS 1.'' y, Your button-dotv- n sEiirt!

braska Co-o- p by a score of 14 to
5. Christensen, chucking for the
winners, allowed but four hits
and struck out six. Hansen on
the mound for the Co-o- p set
down four AKP's via the strike
out route. Bob Stewart, Don

FRIDAY
I .r-

lo OA tatTeam with Joe Brown in the back-cou- rt, presents
major head-ath- e to Coach Harry Good of the Varsity Besides

excellent defensive ability. Gates is a terror on drive-in- s and long
ihots. It's the Burt

. C RANDOLPH'S REALLY GETTING THE BUSINESS
1

; SINCE HE STARTED USlNg VlTAUS 'jlf5jfefef ) ''' ' i.

Its underfill soft roll, button-dow- n collar
lays neat day and night and fits ao well a

sound investment in solid comfort. As casual a a
Wednesday night movie ... yet smart as a Sat-

urday dance date. In White and solid color ox-

fords. Drop in and pick out a few today.

Jim Buchanan, your college represent- - '

lire, recommend thete comfortable Man-

hattan Burlt for real alyle fit and

College Night
Yov'N b huff with Hi twb, ( you use your bead and
"Live-Actio- Viulis cjie. Give your topknot that famous "60-Sko-

Workout." 30 seconds' scalp massage (fed the difference!)

... 10 seconds to comb (and will the gals see toe difference")

Youl look neat arvl natural. Bye-by- e loose, flaky dandruff and
dryness, too. So make it your business to get Vilalis soon at drug
store or barber shop.

Take a

CANYON VOYAGE IN UTAH
WITH THE

MEXICAN HAT EXPEDITIONS
Explore the Scenic Wonderland of the Sd Jum anI Co'J
River, by boat trips leaving the following dates:

Arriving Let Ferry.3e--June 15-- June 24-J-ulr

Arizona, 7 days later.
Ride through the Great Gooseneck. . . See the sign, of long

forgotten prospector. . . . Grand Gulch ...
Ms&er Cultiewa. first Identified . . 'JnOiMwle Temple . . . Rainbow Bridge . . .

. Hidden Pamare Canyon.

ADVENTURE! SCENIC BEAUTY! EXPLORATION!

For Relet mnd Retermtumt, W rite

johv b. nwc
MEXICAN HAT LODGE

P. O. BLUFF, ITAH

Illll

. . First FloorI V
VlTAUS

m.
COLLEGE MEN'S SHOP

m.uiiuv i

COUPLES ONLY

Adm. $1.50 Per Couple

Tax Included
'"dancing t-- n

"60-Seco- nd Workout' r
to a 4-- vs

- H


